Day's Devotions
Scheduled For Men

SHELF

Son of God

A Day of Recollection for
men of the Elraira area will bs
held in St Mary's church,
Horsebeads on Sunday, April
30 from 2 until 5 p.m.
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C.SS.RJ. of Notre Dime Retreat
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Benefit for McQuoid High
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853 Culver Rd.
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Notre Dame Evaluated

MOVING?
Coll HA 6-1700

Forty Hours
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ROCHESTER CARTING CO.

Hdy Crosi
To Honor

OPEN: Tuesday and Thursday 'til 9
Saturday 'til Noon

RGE

Cogo Champs
Holy Crosi Basketball and
Cheaxleading Champions will
ke honored Sunday night at the
annual Iporti Night sponsored
by the Holy Name and Rosary
lodetles of 'the Parish.

Enjoy Built-in Beauty
Without The C o s t . . . In The New

Th* program will begin at
T p.m. with eolortd merits and
slides ef this year's gamasj
presentation of awards; a buffet supper and dancing until
10: SO.
•varyena to Invited.
Tlaketi saay kc purchased at
•M deox — Admits tl.OO, Children $.80. Meeervationi may be
• a d * early by sailing one of
the following: Mrs. R. Barg•attor NO *-M78,,atn. A, Xa^
Mis NO J>«791, Mrs. F. ftobb
NO f-7864 at Mrs. C Streb
NOS4I34

Pope Greets Area.Residents
Three Roehettariani o i a recent tour of Europe had mn audience with Pope
John XXIII. They art Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferrari (left) of Shaftibury Road
and Mirk Frisone, shown ttlktag with the Pontiff. Tbe seit couple, about
to greet the Pope, .were from Spain.

Stl)C&-j!W30' © « Ra"9»
Here's a new SLide-In Style-Line 30 inch Gal
range from ROPER, that lets you give that modern
built-in-range look t o your present kitchen -without
any expensive remodeling. The Roper Style-Line
comes in modern Coppertone and features lots of
famous Roper "extras" including a full-width
oven, heat-proof oven window with chrome frame,
automatic lighting o f oven and all top. burners,
and a flamemasrer lo-temp oven control that lets
you keep roasts or other foods M low as 140*
without drying out. See it now a t your RG&B
Appliaiiee Center.
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Mode! W-302-N

HANKJAMM

TUNE-UP
Adjust CarboretOT. Clesan * AdJast fpark Flags, tieaui k AdJast Dlstribator Points. Set
Igaltiaa Thaing. Clean Fail
Fanta, Tlghtea aUectrieal Cea•eetlaaa. Claaa A h mter. Ad*
Jaat Fas Bait Check •Generator
Ckargtag Kata. Clean Gas Lines.
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